Protecting the ureter during radiofrequency ablation of renal cell cancer: a pilot study of retrograde pyeloperfusion with cooled dextrose 5% in water.
To describe early experience with cooled dextrose 5% in water (D5W) solution retrograde pyeloperfusion during radiofrequency (RF) ablation of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) within 1.5 cm of the ureter with respect to feasibility, safety, and incidence of residual/recurrent tumor in proximity to the cooled collecting system. Between November 2004 and April 2007, 17 patients underwent 19 RF ablation sessions of RCCs within 1.5 cm of the ureter during cooled D5W pyeloperfusion (nine men, eight women; mean tumor size, 3.5 cm; mean age, 73 y; mean distance to ureter, 7 mm). RF ablation was performed with pulsed impedance control current. The records and imaging studies of patients treated with this technique were reviewed for demographics, indication, technique, complications, and tumor recurrence. All 19 RF ablation and ureteral catheter placement procedures were technically successful. No patient developed a ureteral stricture or hydronephrosis during a mean of 14 months of follow-up (range, 4-32 months). Three patients had residual tumor on the first follow-up imaging study, but all three tumors were completely ablated after a second RF ablation session. No complications or deaths occurred. No recurrent tumor was seen anywhere in the treated tumors, and there was complete ablation of the tumor margin in proximity to the collecting system. RF ablation of RCC within 1.5 cm of the ureter is feasible with cooled D5W retrograde pyeloperfusion and is not associated with reduced efficacy, ureteral injury, or early recurrence.